
A TRUST SO NO.
Better & smile Irian a lnh. dear.

Better a kiss than a fmwu ;
Better a look toward Hie sky. dean

Irian always bo lookins duwu.
Better, In tin e of trnuMe.

A song ol hop- - ;ini cltT,
Than a i.mn that tiroods o'er sorrow,

Atid make that sorrow dear.
Ttie Joys we And to day, near,

l'erliap- Sfftii p'Hir and smalls
But belter a little nun ovar,

Than to have nu uu at all.
Then make the most of the present,

And its little Joys. I say.
For what is lifie. we have, dear.

But Is far away.

FEOM BOMBAY TO MOKADABAP.
BY ELL a BARTLETT SIMMONS.

W were not conveyed to onr tlestin-tio- n

on the tack of a Luge elephant,
neither were we carried by a patient
camel, nor were we drawn in the awk-
ward ox garifi: lint traveled third class
ia the cars. Why did we ro third clash?
Being poor missionaries we went th'rd

becanse there was no fourth. The
railroad being "Enplisb, yon know,"
the cars are very different from onr
American coaches.

The firs-t- , second and third clan are
alike In their treneral make-n- p, differ-
ing merely in the style of upholstery.
The cars are divided into compartments,
each one supposed to accommodate ten
persons.

Entering onr eompttrtment, we bade
farewell to the only ".lobn" of the
party, lie entering the adjoining divis-
ion. The boll sounded, the guard
appeared, the key turned, and we were
locked in for the niht.

Mow, this English system of locking
nay have its advantages, but we
Americans oftimcs fail to see them.

The great disadvantage and iricon-vanienc- e

arises from the fact that there
are no sanitary arrangem nta whatever,
and no means of procuring even a drink
of water. AVe had taken th: precaution,
however, to Cll onr "serais" with water
before leaving Bombay, and as our
tiffin (lunch) banket were bountifully
supplied, in respect to food and drink,
we were comfortably provided for.

As the iron horno leisurely took itsell
ami us across the field, we noted

that they tvere "tvl.ite for the harvest."
The gorgeotis-liue- l flowers were very
plentiful, the trees richly green and
this in Jannary.

Bnt we soon learned that what is out
winter i.s their growing season. Pnr-in- g

the intense heat of the summer,
vegetation becomes dry and parched.

Being weary, we early prepared lor
the night, and bow glad we were that
there was a ln-ue- apiece, that is, by
lowering two allien were fastened
above us during the day. Being longer
than the seats in an American coach,
each bench made a fairly comfortable
Led.

We spread onr sea rngs and pillows
tipon them and tnen nnpnoked our
blankets and comfort il le, for we wore
told that it would become intensely
cold before morning.

Two of our party, who. while on sldp
board, had been t tmliled but little
with sea Hick nem, became quite enr-s- i k,
but the re;--t of ns hlept soundly and
arose bright ami etrly in the morning
to catch the lirt view of the Vindhja
Mountains. Jln"0 mountains have
their own piculiir characteristics,
being more bold mid rocky than the
HinmliivHM, and It ss k than our own
Kockies. We noon discerned a station
in the near distiinep, and, Vri long.the
voices of (Volies, liihlitis water car-
riers!, and vendor.-- greeted our ears.
As the train M.nppcd what a perfect
Babel it sei med t i ns 'V'TiiIr." Miss
HparfceN, who had in India before,
acted as our chaperon and interpreter.
"Bishti! rixliti!" cried who, "pani Ino."
"Je hah. meni'-Hbili,- responded the
water carrier, us he ea'ne toward us
bearing the water :n a goat skin, which
he had thrown over Ms back. Our
"semis" were handed htm for replen-
ishing tliioin.li tlio window, when the
guard arrived im l unlocked the door.
Soon "John" app urd and reported
himself ready tor breakfast. "Wait
until the tea is prepared," said Mis
bparkesi.

"Oekho, Cuohe partu pani I.10."
Soon the coolie tronglit hot water,

pioe' a small coin was given him,
the water was jonred on the tea, and
all was ready.

While we were eahng, a miserable
deformed becgar, coming to the win-
dow told us ho was dying of banner.
J qnickly threw him some food. Miss
Hparkes smiled, he did not; ho took
that as an insult. He would rather
starve than touch food given by one of
the despised C lirif-.t- i ms.

There seemed mu:!i a contrast be-
tween the beautiful flowering vines
which covered the verandas of the sta-
tion and the ragged, dirty, half oaked
native as to cause us to bo heart sick.

Surely, we thought, it ia true that
here "only mnu is vile." We buy
some beautiiul vaes and native
jewelry which is brought to ns at the
window, paving just lmlf of the man's
original price, and lhen probably pay-
ing twice what he expected to get.

Ue did not expect to obtain his ask-
ing price unless we had all been
griffs', and knew no leiter than to

give it. After far more than "2H min-
utes for refreshments" the train again !

starts. As we pass along we notice that
detac' e 1 larm houses are couspicions
for thi ir absence. The farmers going
for miles to cultivate their tiny plots
and returning to a village at night.
Many farms were but one acre in size,
aome even less.

We cannot stop at each station bnt
the next morning Miss Sparkes said,
"awsko girls' and see the renowned
Gauges at the point where its most
important tributary, tbo Jumna, enterr

Soon we arrived at Allahabad. Here
Vd my husband and myself just ex-a- o

'y the
l.o oe. All was strange and "lieathen-IbIi,- "

whinh at least gave ns a "far from
borne" feiing. 1 hat evening at five

Hlock we reached Cawnpore, and as
fl- ars stopped, jon ous voices called
or "Here they are!" "O, Mis
BparVes, how do yt u d.j'" etc.

Our resident missionaries knowing
we were to wait there an hour had
come to meet us, and a servant accom-
panied them carrying a huge basket
i'he servant appropriating a vacant
compartment had soon prepared for
ns quite a "spread."

Did warm fried chicken, hot bis-
cuits, coffee and diced tomatoes ever
taste better, think yon? Did home
aeem quite so far aay?

Leaving this city wo reached .Luck-no- w

about n iduiLiht where we re-
mained over Sunday.

Little did we think when ns stndcnts
we had studied of the Sepoy Rebellion
that we should ever plant onr foot on
the soil where tho t reat Mut ny oc-
curred. Cnn tl is I e Via CuwiiHrt, the
Lncknow? shall we soou be in the
Bareily?

Monday nigl.t wo reached Bureilyand
the next mor.-in- were introduced to
the members of Conference in session
there. Hciv we were among frieuds,
nay, among brothers and sisters, and
were made to feel af home from the
tart. And when, after the session,

Anna L , (our college class mate),
asked all about tue "Dear Ones at
Home," the "Homo Lund'' seemed
Tery near laded. 'Pis wonderful how
love snorters i:htnoosl ..Never ntr tin
did we feel t.mt ve wcro m "far distant
Zudia." Tliere ore stronger, more la;t--

auK uanus, jyiuiufi .umaiuu- -
aries in a for.Mn field than all those
that can be forced by any C.ret k Fra--

tornity or Nc.-r.-- t rrjais. What
mattered it tbrn if Anna L and

eiet.T vhde, eoUegeT V are .to
'

i.5vin- - onr nsirnmrni w
tarUd, on Friday, to oar uoi boms

which was to b in Moradabad, i

A PEARL KINO FROM TAHITI.'

4a American Wba Forme Loeky Far
aerahlp with m CanntDal Potantat.

A slender young man, with a Jew
lsh cast of countenance, stepped U).

to the Palace I Intel register and signed
himself "Samuel Karris Tahiti." ,

He is an American and was born and
reared in this citv, though his home
is in the Peruiodous Islands, la the
Society group. lie Is only 23 years of
age.

Harrls was educated In the gram
nar schools of San Francisco and on

being graduated went to work at one
thing' and another without much sue-- 1 am glad to recommend two such One prepara-ces-

Finally he saved a few hundred ,,. r.,,ocdollars and went to Tahiti. A va- - 11000 S partita wUlCO
riety of misfortunes left him penni- - ,,, as H)ls Sarsapanlla nnd Hoods Fills."
less there. On one occasion his boat mks. Isiiah Emei-.sos- , Manchester, N. H. Uet
was capsized and on another he was Hooi'.
thrown ashore and lost his goods in "huiiii'S PILL are purely vegetable, caro-th- e

SUrf. Trading Was flatly a failure fully prepared from the be-- ingredients.
witn mm and he told his friends so.
This was nearly four and a half years
ago. Piesentiy he sunk out of sight
and the people who knew him In Ta-
hiti saw him no more for two years.
When they saw him again he was on
ihe high road to prosperity.

Vhen he went away from Tahiti
he took passage to the Permodus Is-
lands. Most of the natives there
were cannibals at least thev had
that reputation. He settled on the
islands, which are celebrated as the
chief pearl fisheries of the South Seas,
and made friends with one of the Jo,,"s' L'ba?. Infl .mmatio.is,
principal chiefs. An American oi '

experience, such as that of Harris, Frostbites, Chilblains,
not fail to soon a power ache. Asthma,

in the islands. In a year after he
had gone to live there he had induced PirrlbUUl UKtAlMlN..
the head chief 10 take him Intnmrt,' CL'TtF.sTHE W RST PAINS in from one t

,Wl.Iltv ,, ,. xor ONK H'UK aft-- r read- -

nership In the Jjearl fishery profits. Inn this advertisement need any oua SUi-"-

Then he began to make his triDS "EK with raiN.
rcularlv to Otaheite to disnose nf his
pearis, which lie uiu ai prices inab '

satisfied the chief that he had a trea I

'ire tor a partner. I

Life on the savage reefs of the Ter
modus, alternating with the almost
as savage life of the Tahitians, was
pleasant enough for awhile, but a
year ago Harris grew weary of the ex-

istence and sighed for a change. The
chief would not consent to his de-

parture, however, and Harris has
been for twelve months trying to in-

duce the old fellow to let bim go. Hut
the chief knew what a good thing
was when he had it. Harris, how-- 1

ever, determined to pay a visit to1
San Francisco despite the chief, and
at last the consented to'
let the partnership continue even if!
Harris should remain away eii
uonths.

In the meantime the chief's farm
has been waning, and Harris is know n
all through the South Seas as the
Pearl King, and most of the traders
there think he is the chief of the isl--j
ands, as the real chief has the astute--j
ncss to stay in the background and
let Harris conduct his business for
him. When Harris left the Islands
to take ship for San Francisco he was
attended part of the way by quite an
escort of boats. San Francisco Re-
port.

tlnrnae C3re!fls D lachter.
In her new home at Westchester,
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"German
99yrup

I state that I am Druezist
and and am there--
fore in position iudcre. I

tiintiv Omio'li svnmc wt f
past

n tc,i,. er:1 !"e,Slven for
with niost satisfactory results.

it. H.

Ve
no substitute. I

After the Grip

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Headjthe.Tootb-coul- d

jjcrjuauoyrup

"I was very weak and ran down and did not
rain stren-t- h. like so many after prostrat

ing disease. e e 1 n
Hood's Sarsapanlla
hith;y recemmtn led, I

began to talie It. tnd
was more than pleased
with the way it built me
up. I think It has made
roe better than before I
was sick. I hive alsa
been dellg'.ted with
Mooirs PILLS, and al

Mrs. Emerson. ways piefcr them to any
other now; They do not gripe or weaken.

R. R. R.
ADWAY'S

READY RELIEF.
CU: 19 AST) PREVENTS

' Colds, foiislis, 're 1 hronf ,
Piieimioni.i, Swelling the

K"dw"y' K Relief Is a Sore Cora for
Jivery I'alu, ipr !., Puiix In

tb ItH. k. 1 -t or Limbs. It wu tht mid i tlin my PAI.N
KKMKDK

That in'tanriy 8ton mmt excruc.arinj:
laii'9t nilays and cures t onue-Iwiit-

whftnei 01 Hie J.uits, .ttnnahf ltoeU
01 olhr 1 mds or orj;iii9. by one appliO'tion.

A liatf lo A lu a tun bli ofaer will in a (ew ininutet cure
stoma h. tlttrTtnrn, Nrt out-

ness, Slet'ine-jsn'-s- , Headache, Diarrhtp
Dynt'iitfiy, Coiic, Fi.itulucy and all it tetnal
Ia1ns.

'J licrp not a agnt In the world
that Hill cuio and A git ird all other

Hiliciis a d other fever-- , aid-M- t ly.:l'vVM ll.Ks so quick as HAUWaY'a
itMiiv jaxn t .

I'tfty cents per bottle. by IrigliU
9 UK SI HE TO GET

Cures Scrofula
M . E. J. Rnwi-ll- Mass., savs her

mother has hvthe'usefif
bottle of SJX'K af'er having hail
other tre r)3 alinent.and heing

of health, ad it was thought could not live.

INHERITED 5CR0FULA.
Curd my lirrle lr.y of
S rotiiU, wliii h appeared all over
his fain. knr A I ..it--

up all nope of his recovery, w hen finally I was
induced to ue 9 A few bottle- -
cured him, and asSA?. V'i 110 symptoms ol
the disease remain. T. L. Matiieks,

Matbervilie, Miss.
Our book a Bloo air! SVin D.wsw, fw.

bwlFT SrnCIFIC CO.. Alisnu, C.

Hot Cofl'ce Slot Machine..
Shopkfeiers with

.nollier kind of competition as if
Iuorur tncniselve there were not

The system is, of open to
ndetlnite development and every

tie liable to Its
A slight addition to mechanism

f the clear water and towel depart--

rts accomplishments, a gentleman
may time be able to put his face
into the slot and draw it out as
imooth as a billiard ball. And if, as
loon as the supply is
machine at once can display in Its

with word
here Is no reason why it not

be tauu'ht to "I thank
'lou" to each

la Fruit Culture.
Frof. J. E. numphrey that

the treatment fungus diseases in

chief, as the deaa rruits lurnisn totne
which attack them the most

nossible for and
In the next

spring the air is full of the
these funtri, find lodgement in
the new leaves and fruit, and so the
trouble is continued. Frof.

says "If vou
expect to make fruit-growin- g a suc-
cess, you must kcepyour and
gardens green nouses clean. No
rubbish on the fungi breed
must t0 an'1, n diseased
fruits plants be removed
as scrupulously as sable ones are

This kind of treatment'
will repay the extra trouble it in-

volves ten-fol- cases it
almost preclude the necessity

?pecial

Gladstone's Habits In Heading.
It Is discouraging to know

that if oneshould read more hours a
day that the American is
able to spend away from business he

be iible to read only a lew of
the works arc read-
ing Mr. however, is
to be discouraged by this knowledge-H- e

goes upon the principlo that the
oniy way to any done is
to read. In a volume of Conversa-
tions, recently Dr. Dollin-ge- r

said: "1 was In the yeai
1871 that I remember his

me a visit at 6 o'clock
ln tne We began talking t

on political and Bubiccts, '

and became both us so

o'clock at night I left the room
to fetcn a from

on thc maUer ,n I returned
K 'th it. in fi minntoi on.i tn,,..,

log my momentary aosence. Ana
this at the hours of the morn
laa:"- - uriiin.

larged, her husband is of theas rector .n0ugh already says a London
parish of "the ,ai. it takes the form of a new

Church of Saint Feter," a parish evelopiifht of the nu-whic- h

has number guilds and .;,ine, which, if its Inventors' hopes
nrganizations for charitable work, ,re realized, will require an elargenient
tho problem to of holding in one ,f Tarfalaar Siuare to accommodate
beautiful church all classes and iiiicmpl'.ved licensed victuallers,
dilionsof wealth and poverty, and tl e coffee, housekeepers,

city near it fast coming to its merchants and confectioners wno
writes Frances E. '

Kil U11,i obliged to in
in the series of "Clever Daughters of ,he chorus of the "starving poor ot
Clever Men" in Ladies' Home Journal, Old England." new machines

"While Mrs. enjoys lunch- - ,re a kind of miniature unversal pr.-eo-

and dinner parties and all social rider. Into the slot of one you put
functions, she is also ierfectly happy' rour receive in return a
and in the quieter of of tea, collce, chocolate, or pcr-h- cr

home life. She Is fond of reading, iaps gruel, from another lemonade or
although she seldom reads a news-- ; wda water and biscuits, a third r,

and says she never takes up a'penses soda and milk, a fourth devotes
book for more than an hour at a tsclf to retailing bitter ale or Scotch
time. Klngsloy, and whisky, another sells fruit, one more

are her favorite novelists, out sweets, and, lastly, there i
There is a tradition that she learned which hau is its customers a basin
to road in the of Thackeray, f i1(lt or cold waterand a
spelling out the of Es-
mond." Keble, Tennyson and
Kobcrt her especial fa
voritos among poets, and

and baring-Ooul- d

"John lament no doubt shaving to
character

Desolation.
Littlodale, Just

the mountainous in Central
Asia, mountain

dillercnt mountain 6cenery
in Switzerland and Caucasia, where,
when eye of resting
erand above, it

change by turning
pastures tie

uentral Asia, unmiinn
higher, the

owing the snow-fal- l,

whisper

of

favorable

to

smaller, the mountains, plants should be preventive rat'her
of than remedial. the plant

is a of utter desolation that abundant nourishment Is not sutli-woul- d

be hard to match in any othei The usual careless practice of
part of the world. The at in the vinerv or the
the of mountain is so lying on the or hanging on
above the sea that is veij the branches, the dead fruits of the

and plains are most ; season have been destroyed
bidding in aspect. i by the Tungl. may work Infinite mis
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nuoBs, uruggist ana Gladstone dec.i ln a volume ho hadMoat, Texas. We present facts, drawn out of his pocket-t- rue to his
facts' of. Boschee's principles ot never losing time-d- ur-

i

'. v

, j r ' .

vTAry.n: '" 'fiiw nmr in mi

PROMPT, COOP WORK.
RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Willet F. Cook . Canajoharie. N. V. writ- -: "'lmormng with exexueaung puns .0 wy htou'd" 0d lhTpam
reliefs for sudden pa.us w itnout eflect ; J
became msurlerable ; went home at o chxk ,,0 ."ak aiceased, and at 1 oJCOBSOIi; eSect magical, paiu
tuwoik; cuie permanent."

NEURALGIA.- . 1tTC

Mywile suftered with such Intense neuralgic palns the , she
it cured

thoughthe
ner u

woolddie. She bathed her lace and head with ST. JACOBS OIL.""
tour hours. - nt7

It Herd of Wild BaOhlo.
Hunters in Colorado are bent upon

the extirction of the last herd of
buffalo that inhabit the parks high
In the Rocky mountains. There
were only about twenty-fiv- e of the
animals, and thirteen of these are be-
lieved to have leen killed. Officers
are hunting the hunters now and,
catching them, will endeavor to bull
the actual price of buffalo skins to a
pdnt absolutely beyond precedent.
It is hoped by the San Francisco Ex-
aminer that their quest may be suc-
cessful. Indeed, news that the mon-
arch of the fleeing bison had turned
upf'D his foes and horned a few of
them Into penitence or Into the
hereafter would fail to create a wav
of sorrow.

There Is something little short ot
! athos In the way the buffalo have
Oecn effaced. But a few years ago,
roaming in countless thousands, they
were killed for the lust of slaughter,
for mere wantonness. Xow so scant a
remnant survives that at one time it
was ixdicvcd not a solitary individual

' remained, belonging to the plino,
the buffalo was forced by this cruelty

t

I and greed of civilized man to seek
! other pastures. Such as did not
' whiten with their bones the old
grazing grounds wandered away from
their natural environment to the
fastnesses of the mountains, far from
all the haunts of human kind. There
trrey have lived precariously, but It
seems they are not allowed to exist
even in exile. Man, who preaches
gentleness and practices brutality,
intends to chase them higher than
the timber line, to escape the bullet
only to die of starvation.

On behalf of the buffalo, now
tradition, it is proper that the

persons who are trailing the final
representatives of the race through
the canyons of Colorado should be de-
nounce I, not alone as mercenary and
unworthy sportsmen, but contempt
ible vandals.

CatMi-r- Can't He Cnred
with LOCAL Arri.K'ATIOSS. an they ennni.t
reach ihe feat nf the Catarrh Is a blood
or eoii.Hlitutional and lu orCer to cure
It you have to take internal teiuedies, II ill's
Calarrh cure is ik n Intemallv, and son di-
rectly im the b'ood and niucou surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh ( uie is no qunck uieiliciue. It was
prei-ri- d by one of Hi best physicians in this
coiinti v lor ear, and Is a regular prescrlp-ti- i

n. ft is ciinr iw d of t li l.st ronics know.,,
eiiiiihiiied w iiti Ihe tiest bloiMl unllrs, arttiiK
dir-rt- l cn the pup-ou- s suiface-- J he pe'fect
co.nbiiiation of the two Is
pio.luces sncii witdi'iful resnlis id curing
catarrh. Sen'i lor Iree.

F. J. CHENEY & CU , Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druiintsts, price Too.

If Vi nr nprves were steady enough to
adu it bnniTliiiK the silkworm'sthreads,
ani you were to lake a carpenter's rule
and lay such threads sld by side until
thy coveted the space of an inch, you
woul I find, after completing the task,
that you b; d htndled exactly 1000
threads.

Tare Thansand Teas af Shine.
Morse Hros., of Canton. Mass., made tha

larcent pale of " i he Kiin Sun Stove 1'olish "
dur:nK the yrar lsic'ttiey have ever made silica
they beisu us miiiiutfw-ture- , thirty years airu.
'J'hey sold the enormous quantity of seventy-Mn- e

thousand, two bundred and aishty ftrows,
weiKhiiur two ttmuaiid. eiht hundred and
-live tnti.. which would load, a train of over
tw-- hundre 1 cars,

'I'hes.. n i ive some idea of the crest
and incieauie sale of Xlie Hisiug Sua

btova t'oiisu.'

Louis Coulon, a French so ilptor. Is
sail to le the owner of the longest
beard In the woilJ. He can fold it
like a nlald round his arm or twist it
around bis neck like a lady's boa.
Though (ray it is still gi owing, and
from present ii)dicaliou-willsoo- tou.'h
the ground.

Rn pi it re guaranteed by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St, Phll'a,
l a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thon
lands of curs after others fail, miwiea
iree, tend for circular.

A farmer living near Scott City, Kan.
raiseid enough wheht from lt:0 acres in
18 2 to pay for 800 acres acj itiilug.

Remember that lu Uarneld Tea yon have an
uiif.nl nc remedy for lniii'Siloti, hick Head-
ache and everv attending M that an abused
stomach ran n':ike you Mi'Ter. Every druggist
sells it. 25c., We. and tl."

A 1'rffco t (Arizm) Chinese pajd
52 5 ) for the carcoss of a mountain Hon
alter the pelt had bteu taken t f. lie
gave as a reason for this action that
whenChineae eat lion meat they become
brave and strong.

A Con;h, Cold, or Sore Throat sbfUld not
be negh cted. Buows's Bkokcqial Ihocbes
are a simple r medy. and Jive prompt relief.
2octs. a box.

It took eighteen men to kill a bear at
Long Beach, Wash niton, a short time
ago, but every one ol them feels proud
over tha tcourreuce, as ti e animal was
one of the largest ever seeu in that
nighborhood.

Mr. '. D. Went! ol Geneva, N. T., was cured
of the severest form of dysiiepsla by Hood's
Sars.iparilla. Full particulars senplf you write
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The hlp'-es- t pnise has been won by Hood's
Pills lor thair ea?v. et efficient action

The English ivy att-tiu- s so great an
ge that in tlit y cay it never

d ies. There are ivy stocks ten or twelve
inches in fiianie'er which are known to
have been planted as slips 600 or 800
years ago.

Cftnnf TllHiey Cnre nr
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright'!,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. S31
Arch Street, Thllad'a. $1 a bottle, ft
for 5, or druggist.' 1000 certiduate of
lures. Try lu

Duel Spoiled by a Big Do.
Two professional men of Milan,

Italy, who had repaired to a frontier
village to tight a duel, were prevented
from doing so by an enormous St.
Bernard dog which appeared on the
scene just as the would be duelists
were taking their places. Several at
tempts to bein operations were
made, but the dog interfered each
time. Finally the ridiculousness of
the situation dawned upn the prin-
cipals, and they shook hands and re-

turned to Milan togither. Kew York
'

"World.

A little man has to do a good deat
of bluffing to keep the big man from
picking t him.

SMILES OF CONTENTMENT

ISSUED FROM THE PENS OF
VARIOUS HUMORISTS.

Pleasant lncld.nt Oeoarrinc th World
Oror 8mylnr that Ar. Chssrful to the
Old mr Young Joks UuM ZTarjbody
Will Kujor Kaadlng--.

Pat 'Era Ont,
There's one change at "Washing-

ton that ought to be made," said
Hawley; "and that is in the fatofhees
held by foreigners." "What offices
are theraV" "Oh, the various minis-
tries. There's a regular Chinese at
thejiead of the Chinese embassy."
Puck.

A Happy Outlook.
Ifewly Made Kride Mamma says

she does not think we will ever quar-
rel as she and papa da Groom

' Never, dearest. Newly Made Bride
No; she 6ays yon will be much

easier to manage than papa was.
Harper's Bazar.

Inveterate Enemies.
I

Gus "De Smith Are Jones and
Briggs friends? Vanchump Friends?
No indeed! They couldn't hate each
other more If they sung in the same
church choir.

Whlchf

4--
Murphy "Well, this bates th' divill
Mrs. Murphy Pfwat does?
Murphy Dooley told me av Oi

smoked a piece av glass, Oi cud see
th' spots on th' sun. Oi aither haven't
th' rolght koind av glass, or else
he's playing me for a doin fool.
Puck.

This Ureal y World.
Mrs. Wickwire H'm! This paper

says that suicides are rarer among
miners than any other class. Mr.
Wickwire Well, that is easy to ac-

count for. They are not above ground
enough to get tired of it lodiana-Tioli- s

Journal.
As Little as Possible.

"1 wish you would pay a little at-

tention to what I am saying, sir,"
roared an irate lawyer to an exasper-
ating witness. "Well, I am paying
as little as I can," was the calm re-

ply. Tid-Bit-

L'nsclfish.
Sweet Girl Is your love for me ab-

solutely unselfish? Adorer Abso-
lutely. Sweet Girl Then I wish
you'd go somewhere else
Jack Hansom promised to call. Mew
"ork Weekly.

Encounter of tho Wlta,
"Willy Wander (flourishing his cud-

gel) Though I am but a tramp, Mr.
Hayseed, you had better not drive
me too far; for I am a master of fence!
Hayseed Then get a gait on you.
Puck.

Forced Lore.

Old gentleman Does that dog
love you, little boy?

Little boy Yer bet he does; if he
didn't he knows I'd lick the stufTin'
out of him. Life.

Overheard After Chnrch.
Boy (who does not appreciate ser-

mons) Well, I'd Just like to know
what preaohin's for Small
Sister Why it's to give the singers a
rest. Texas Sittings.

Ko Hope.
Winks (gloomily) America has no

great poets now. Minks Ka These
Edison hair-cutter- s are playing hob
with literature. rew York weekly.

Jlls Deflnrtlon.
Tpacher What is synonym? Boy
It's a word you can use in place of

another when you don't know how to
spell the other one. fhe Million.

Bred In the Bone.
Purchaser I have to be watching

this horse all the time, or he will run
over people. Actioneer ne used to
be on an ambulance. Puck.

X.lke Those Other Roads.
Jimson How did you like Chicago?

I am told the streets are ill paved.
"Weed They arc paved with good

Truth.
Aa Autumnal

fie It Is very bright within and
very dreary without, is it not? She

Without what? He (inspired)
You. Texas Siftings.

In Earnest.
H )delightedly) Have yon really

and truly never been engaged before?
She Sever that is, not in the win-
ter.

When Chinese boys have a torchlight
procession they eary fish skins for
lanterns. The skins ars dried and
beautifully painted. Inside of them
there Is i lared a candle or a small oil
3aDin.

Th- - "life tree" of Jama'ca will con-
tinue to grow for mouths and years
after It has been dag up and its roots
exposed to tee sin. s severed
from ths Ibubs will remain perfectly
green for weeks. The natives say that
tha tree n only be destroyed by fire.

THE LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS.

1IL

Kin thesweot scented flowrrs nearenly ArtlstI

With which thoi pamiesi "'"'"-sprea- d
hall,

bat a dellg-titrn- l lesson thou Iropartost
Of love to all!"

HORC Sm..
The Cherry. Hernck's

Ripe" is one of the daintiest little
in the Engl.en n8eT

Barrv Cornwall has addressed some

teantif til lines to the Wild Cherry.

'Xothln so
As thou, my wild, wild Cherry tree!

The Chestnut. The green che.tnnt
bnrr covered over with Perough and unattractive Pe"ano" n
.i,:...ptniit nndtrneath whence

"Do me jus- -t3 exclaim,it is
tUThe China Aster coming to ns from

its name from theChina, was given
starry flowers. A missionary
have introduced the aeed into Europe.
The ahiltul band of the florist by care-f- nl

cultivation ha- - surrounded its
ooldeu disc with all the colors of the
rainbow whence it has been said to
symbohie variety.

tinquefoil Potentilla. The latter
and more common name expresses
the potency of the plant
uses and it has leen called the Be-

loved Daughter" from the habit of the
i vraiher. which draw
together and incline over the flower

as a tenuer muiun duh-.v- . "
ter from the storms o: ine. .

Clematis, Virgin's Bower. litis
rapid climber is a gre.t favorite for
training over lattices and windows.

The juices of the plant are very
acrid and are sometimes used
by beggars to produce ulcerations
upon their flesh whereby to ex-

cite the pity of charitable people and
thus procure money. From this the
clematis is suppo81 "P8611
"artifice." . .

The Clove tree is a native of the
Molucce Islands where the natives us
the cloves aa marks of distinction.
They describe their notabihties as be-

ing posaes.-e-d of one, two, or three
cloves as a European wonld speak of
tne titles of the nobility. For this
reason it is said to represent Dignity.

'Ihe Columbine has been suggested
as onr A'ational flower on account of
certain fanciful resemblances of the
names to facts in onr history. Colum-

bine suggests Col urn bo 8 and Aqnilegta,
the botauical name signifying an eagle,
might represent the bird of freedom.
Bat the flower on the whole reminding
one of cap and bells, has been consid-
ered the emblem of Folly, which sug-

gestion wonld ob-

ject
we as Americans

to in an emblom of nationality.
The Coriander, having a somewhat

offensive odor to its leaves, inclines a
person to dinlike the plant bnt the
pleasant aromatic flavor of the seeds
redeem its repntation, whence its lan-

guage is said to express Hidden Mer-

it.
Corn Poppy. Jt is aa the inducer ol

sleep that this flower is made the em-
blem of Consolation.

The Cowslip. Primnla veris. This
pretty Euglit-- flower blossoming so
easily in the spring appropriately sym-
bolizes "Early joys. ' The flower
known in this conutry is the Marsh
Marigold, which Tennyson mentions
in bis "Queen of the May."

"And the wild Marsh -- Marigold
Bhioes like fire iu swamps and hollows
gray."

Crocns also in allusion to its early
habit of blooming is the pleasing type
of the "Pleasures of Hope," a promise
of the fntnre beauties of the blossom-
ing spring.

WOMEI IS TBT, GARDES.
"Why not?" asks E. M. L. in the

Horticultural Timet. "1 have at least
three personal acquaintances who owe
mnch to old Dame Nature for renewed
youth and beauty of face and form
gained by work in the garden. One is
a lady of ample fortune, who loves her
lawn, with its trees and vines and flow
era as things of beauty. I doubt if the
thought of health occurs to her, bat
the eflect is patent to all her friends.
Another is a lovely little woman who
has been in ill health for years. This
season, moving to a new home where
friends and acquaiotances were soarce,
sheer loneliness drove her to her gar-e-

Tbere the needs of the growing
things appealed to her, and day by day
her visits were repeated, until at lasi
all Ler morning hoars were spent
among them, planting, training, weed-
ing, thinning and digging. The result
is the renewal of health and strength
unknown before for years, and new
happiness and greater contentment.
The third is a good woman whose sor-
rows seemed piled monntain high
through the loss by dearth within a few
months of her hnBband and obild, and
of property as well. Trained to no
work as a girl, she seemed helpless.
But her little garden demanded atten-
tion, and her very losses compelled
her to work with her hands. Here,
too, tbe soothing balm of pure air,
exercise and . occupation worked its
marvels in recovered health, content-
ment and a spirit of self helpfulness."

TH JENEQTJEN OB SISAL HEMP.
The inhabitants of lucatan justly

consider the Jeneauen. or Sisal H
among the most important staples of
their agriculture, its valuable fibre an-
swering, not only an almost unlimited
number of domestic purposes, bnt also
supplying the demand ot foreign com-
merce. It is a plant of almost uncon-
querable vitality surviving tbe tropical
beat of tbe southern snmmer and
thriving in the dry soil of a desert.
There are seven species of this plant.
The Cheletn grows spontaneously
everywhere, bnt its favorite hannt is
the barren districts of the nortnwest.

It closely 5
folia, ana no
being white, fine and strong.

Next fa order is tbe ;c-Io- dM its

leaves being of a .r,Kntl a boom

dense white, waI7r. wes a white

b?o?som. scape charac-J- 2

resemble, the

y,eld a ?'b"itUe distinction

BUT ONE OUILTV MAN.

alunnta
as an elo

in tc un..Missoui.- -
.trnrnev General.

Knott tells a story of Stewart which,

although very old, is dec ared by him
nriin iust as ho

states il One day. so Knott relates,
walking through the

penilentiary on a sort of inspection
tour Prisoners were then permitted
to approach the Governor in person

and plead with him for executive
clemency. As the offlcrals passed

through the corridors Stewart asked

one after another of the convicts
about his case.

"I am here," said one. "for a mur-

der that I never committed."
"And I'm in," said another, 'Tof

attemptin' to kill when it was a clean
se of
"Im innocent, too, Governor,

said another. "I never stole a thing
In my life."

Gov. Stewart asked hundreds ol
luestions, but every convict declared
bis innocence and begged for pardon.
At length, just before leaving the
prison, the Executive met a you n&

fellow carrying a load of some sort of
prison product Tbe convict saluted
respectfully and was passing on, when
the Governor stopped him.

"What are you here for?" he asked.
"For stealing horses, Four Excel-.eocy- ,"

was the ready rejlv.
"ButHf course you are innocent?"

Governor went on, winking at
Gen. Knott.

"Of course I'm nothin' of the sort,"
.aid the prisoner. "1 stole 'cm and
I've got three years to do yet."

"Well," said Gov. Stewart, "you
fill be pardoned I am

sorry that it will be necessary for
you, a guilty, baa man, to remain
here even another nizht with all of
theie innocent gentlemen. You will
contaminate them."

The truthful young horse-thie- f wa
ree the next dav, and, oddly enough,

ae became an honest, valuabld citi-te-

In Other Days.
Whether or out, walking,

iding, or rowing; wherberin the cel-

lar, kitchen, oarlor, or bedroom, we
ee thousands of things made of seem

ingly strange material which, if ex-

amined, would show us the same stud
the iraturai produce of the earth '

used by the savages, but differently
and dexterously combined by bettei
educated hands. I

This fur, which is used nowadays
.'or cloaks, hats, trimmings, rugs, and
brushes, was at one time used for
only a sort of shawl, being merely cut
from the animal and put to dry in the
sun. Wood, which with mud made
the savage's home, or roughly whit-
tled made his tools, is now fashioned
into all kinds of furniture, vehicles,
instruments of every shape an! va
riety. machines and countless other
things.

Iron, from which only money anC
weapons were once made, is useful in
machinery, architecture and a thou-
sand other branches.

Butter, which is almo6t indispensa-
ble to tho meal nowadays, wus form-
erly used solely as an ointment. He-
rodotus, a Greek historian, is thc first
writer who mentions buttar, 500 years
before Christ. The Spartans treated
it very much the same as we do

Plutarch tells how a hostess
was sickened at the sight of one of
her visitors, a Spartan, who was sat-
urated in butter.

The Scythians introduced the article to the Greeks, and the Germans
showed the Komans how to make it.
But the latter did not use it for food;
they, like the Spartans, anointed'
their bodies with it.

Not Complimentary.
Never Is a Chinese wife spoken ofor her husband In a plain, straiuht-forwar- d

way. Such playful terms a"my thorn in the ribs" and "my dullcompanion" are more usual, but leave
sometnini? to be desired on the scorof elegance. "The mean one of thlrwiej: room" has a distinct flavor otgiasculiao selfishness about it.

The camellia i8 a Chinese plant andviuigiaicu m 1 1 1.

The Farmer
and the Grocer.

A grocer would not pay a farmer the price of a ten-pou- nd

turkey for one that weighed but seven pounds.
Why should a farmer a thepay grocer price of. the

Royal Baking Powder for a baking powder with 27'
per cent less leavening strength?

The Royal Baking Powder is proven by actual tests
to be 27 per cent stronger than any other brand on the
market Better not buy the others, for they mosdy
contain alum, lime and sulphuric acid; but if they are
forced upon you, see that you are charged a correspon-
dingly lower price for them.

Well Done Outlives Death," Even YourMemory Will Shine if You Use

SAPOLIO
riViii lit""""" "

lie

o:viv enjoys
Both the method end results w,e.a
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it i3 pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acu

yet promptly on tue Kidnevj,fenuy and Bowels, cleanses tbo svm.i....ll .T. t - ii . JTtem cucviu;iuj, uiji.i3 coins, head-ach-

and fevers and euros habitual
constipation. f'P tif Fig3 13 th8
only remedy of its kind ever prr
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and a
cep table to tue stomach, prompt in

j its action and truly benrfu-i- jn
! effects, prepared only from tlie most
healthy and agreeable substance?, ita-- !

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tLe most
popular remeny Enown.

Fyrup of Figs is for tale ia 50c
and $1 bottles by all loa.iin drUg.
gists. Any reliable dniggi.-- t ho
may not have it on hamf will pr
cure it promptly for any one Mho
wishes to try it. lo not accept aaj
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYHUP CO.
SN FRANCISCO. CAL.

10UISVIUE. Kt. iv rOM. r.

Do Not Be Deceived
wun r.nnmrn I'.ilnN wSn.-- .u.
bnn-- Inlnre in- - iron ai- -l hi;rn .

Tho Rlin? Sun Smtc HoIimi j I r n r (.j.1.- Ouruhl-- . anil rtt ciiiun-- r r... V
or fflft patkaire altn e ry i.Lt-li.-

A Ruddy Glow

on check
and brow
is evidence
that the j?Tr
body is

proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilatii n wronjj,
and health is letting li. v. n.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardk--s of the
cause. Consumption mut
yield to treatment that stops
waste and build-- ; flesh anew.
Almost as falatab'.e an milk.

Dr. Kilmer's

SWAMP-ROO- r

D. II. BILGEK. Ilri.
Hulmeville, Ta.

CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED!

La Grippe Baffled!

The After Effects Cured
READ WTIAT MR. BII.GER S.VV?: "I had

tha GHirPE in tbe lirst ci ulaud
Brew woi-ro-

. It kxlged lu my K 1 1 I I Snni
MVI:it, nnUOIil such pain aud mlrrIn my bark and legs. I was ail run d- wn
and discou mired. 1 tried cvoryitiiiig w itb ut
benefit, rhysicians gave me ip lo die.

I commenced to use SWA.MI'-K- i T, cd
belorethe lirst bott'ewa? none, I fUt
and y am just as well unJ strong a? iver.
8WAMP-KOO- T eared my life, li i tL
Krcatcst remedy in tbo world."' D. H. llilser.

VVAM llTual-- . if v u an- - nt U : -1 ''f ' rTiat UJ vu tl.-- . .t
M J5k . "InraliJr' llnlil- - t lit iilth" fre

Mj6 C D"u!Uitl'o fivcWyjl a- - Dr. Kilincr A Co.. Eiiihairln. V. T.

Cures Constipation

IS
I 1 cold by druiivisU! or moi dv uuil. hiMb. S. T. HaulUaa. hum, f.

YOU Desire to know yunr c'larac-e- itl.:
linni v.iur nun

rittnitt 11 1, s lid en mr nrli ii
asked. nd a self ;,d ie-e- enve'...-- - tapay for lime used in re, j lim. Y u l i b wra

tlian MlUcd. Address Ltt-- U x i. 11 uF.

ClirM ronaninnrUH t. ..n
inroaU Sold by ail Lm--is- t$ on a Ou: ran tre.

r FOR FIFTY YEARS !

MRS. VIN3LOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP

f.i U lrcn 'tut. '!. . ?:,... I .: ov. i ,

eimA'nl. ' """-i- Hwc-j.- . I M,t'. n :Ij
uewi rraiedy lor iliarrhtt.iwtiij.jve Ceata a Pottle. 2

TO YOUNG TvlEN.
Vrn,"",,y ' ,r'ra ""-- "" lh"

Boo. AdSSJfnil,:Jfc.,,l"r. "W'inins run ii.f..n..
" Laurence, yi E. loth. X. V city.

WWIlhEIM.
bfAr.l?i Del,"-houl- d r'OUH PR1CK1
LOcV'pokt NYR3- - E- - MC'1JY & SUNS

- VaUdCllC A blKk 4h"t ll.1.rh4. fin.
J-- C., Maorkill. Mr

PATEIVITS w;.iuV.s.T.rA


